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NOTICE OF CANCELLATION

National Media Commission (Rejoiners) Regulations, 2002
(L.I. 1714) which appeared in Gazette No. 44 of 27th September, 2002 has been cancelled.

National Media Commission (Broadcasting Standards) Regulations, 2002
(L.I. 1715) which appeared in Gazette No. 44 of 27th September, 2002 has been cancelled.

Ada Songor Salt Development Committee Regulations, 2002
(L.I. 1716) which appeared in Gazette No. 46 of 11th October, 2002 has been cancelled.

Border (Ghana/Togo) Demarcation Commission (Amendment) Instrument, 2002
(L.I. 1717) which appeared in Gazette No. 49 of 1st November, 2002 has been cancelled.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF LEGISLATIVE INSTRUMENT

The following Constitutional Instrument is published today:
Third Session of the Third Parliament of the Fourth Republic of Ghana
(Commencement), Instrument, 2003 (C.I. 40)

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF OFFICIAL BULLETIN
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL No. 2
is published today

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trade Marks</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application for Registration of Trade Marks</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE NATIONAL WEEKLY LOTTO RESULTS

It is hereby certified that a National Weekly Lotto Draw was held on Saturday, 11th January, 2003 in accordance with the provisions of the National Weekly Lotto Act, 1961 and the Regulations published thereunder and that the following numbers were drawn in successive order:

35 - 33 - 86 - 46 - 56

A. BAAFUOR GYIMAH
Ag. Director of National Lotteries

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, Stephen Acheampong, Regional Co-ordinating Director, Office of the Western Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

All Saints Anglican Church
P.O. Box 135
Boinizan
Via Juaboso.

Given under my hand at the office of the Western Regional Co-ordinating Council, Sekondi this 6th day of January, 2003.

STEPHEN ACHEAMPONG
Asst. Director H/E
for Regional Minister

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, F. T. Nartey, Regional Co-ordinating Director, Office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

Jehovah's Witness Church
Comm. 5
Tema.

Given under my hand at the office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, this 28th day of November, 2002.

F. T. NARTEY
Regional Co-ordinating Director
PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENSE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, F. T. Narwey, Regional Co-ordinating Director, Office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

Forward Looking Ministry
Tema New Town.

Given under my hand at the office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, this 14th day of January, 2003.

F. T. NARTEY
Regional Co-ordinating Director

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENSE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, F. T. Narwey, Regional Co-ordinating Director, Office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

"The Promised Land Ministry Int.
Dansoman".

Given under my hand at the office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, this 3rd day of April, 2002.

F. T. NARTEY
Regional Co-ordinating Director

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENSE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, S. A. Manu, Regional Co-ordinating Director, Office of the Eastern Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

Presbyterian Church of Ghana
Akim-Mansa.

Given under my hand at the office of the Eastern Regional Co-ordinating Council, Koforidua this 28th day of November, 2002.

S. A. MANU
Regional Co-ordinating Director

CHANGE OF NAMES

52. Miss Esinam Adih, a Nurse with Reg. No. 13258 of La Polyclinic, P.M.B. La, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Esinam Adih-Narwey with effect from 7th August, 2002. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

53. Miss Evelyn Agyare, a Teacher with Reg. No. 3946/91 of New Abossey Okai '2' Primary School, P.O. Box 626, Lartehiokoshe, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Evelyn Nyamson with effect from 28th November, 1993. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

54. Mrs. Doreen Otchere, a Teacher/Student with Reg. No. 6218/86 of University of Education, Ghanaian Language Department, P.O. Box 25, Winneba, wishes to be known and called Miss Doreen Sackey with effect from 10th January, 2003. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

55. Miss Cynthia Afiu Anaine, a Teacher with Reg. No. 4249/88 of Teshie '1' J.S.S., c/o C. K. Avemoo, P.O. Box 534, Teshie-Nungua Estate, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Cynthia Afiu Fordjour with effect from 19th September, 1999. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

56. Miss Margaret Eddie Koomson, a Teacher with Reg. No. 2539/83 of St. Anne's Anglican School, P.O. Box 292, Koforidua, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Margaret Eddie Ennin with effect from 12th July, 1992. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.
CHANGE OF NAMES—contd.

57. Miss Regina Oduro, a Nurse with Reg. No. 12836 of Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital, P.O. Box 77, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Regina Boame Ampofo with effect from 29th July, 2001. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

58. Haruna Ankrah, a Student of Apostolic Preparatory School, P.O. Box 856, Teshie, Accra, wishes to be known and called Master Richard Ayi Ankrah with effect from 13th January, 2003. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

59. Ibrahim Ankrah, a Student of Apostolic Preparatory School, P.O. Box 856, Teshie, Accra, wishes to be known and called Richmond Tetteh Ankrah with effect from 13th January, 2003. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

60. Unisa Ankrah, a Minor of Victorian’s Day Care Preparatory, Teshie, Accra, wishes to be known and called Robert Armah Ankrah with effect from 13th January, 2003. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

61. Miss Phyllis Naa Akushika Akwei, a Nurse with Reg. No. 13046 of Maamobi Polyclinic, P.O. Box MP 218, Mamprobi, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Phyllis Naa Akushika Kelly-Cudjoe with effect from 5th October, 2001. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

62. Miss Regina Araba Ansah, a Technical Teacher of Catholic ‘B’ J.S.S., c/o Stephen K. Ndede, G.A.G., P.O. Box 283, Tarkwa, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Regina Araba Ndede with effect from 30th November, 1991. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

63. Miss Adwoa Afrakoma Agyei, a Medical Doctor of Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital, P.O. Box 3223, Accra, wishes to be known and called Dr. (Mrs.) Adwoa Afrakoma Agyei Nkansah with effect from 9th September, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

64. Miss Christina Aha Essilifuah Botchway, a Nurse with Reg. No. 13842 of Tema General Hospital, P.O. Box 14, Tema, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Christina Aha Essilifuah Attram-Yartey with effect from 30th December, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

65. Miss Sarah Vivian Davis, a Teacher/Student with Reg. No. 1985/97 of University College of Education, Kumasi Campus, P.O. Box 90, Winneba, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Sarah Vivian Davis Chintoh with effect from 12th December, 1998. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

66. Miss Kwei Mavis Amerley Kwei, a Student of Nurses Training School, Koforidua, wishes to be known and called Miss Mavis Amerley Kwei with effect from 9th January, 2003. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

67. Miss Patrina Delphina Amo-Mensah, a Secretary of Environmental Protection Agency, P.O. Box 8260, Accra-North, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Patrina Bonuedie with effect from 30th November, 2002. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

68. Miss Felicia Yeoah-Tutu, a Nurse with Reg. Nos. SRN 6771/MID 7086 of Bomso Clinic, P.O. Box 5402, Kumasi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Felicia Boachie-Agyemang with effect from 7th April, 1983. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

69. Mr. Kwame Appiahene Ahebrese, a Teacher with Reg. No. 3153/80 of Kyekyewere J/A J.S.S., Afigya Kyekyewere, wishes to be known and called Mr. Kwame Kyei Ahebrese with effect from 11th December, 2002. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

70. Mr. Michael Amaako, an Accounts Officer of Weimauer & GTDC Ltd., Airport Residential Area, P.O. Box CT 3920, Cantonments, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mr. Yaw Omaame Amaako with effect from 11th January, 2003. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

71. Miss Vida Owusu, a Civil Servant of Ghana Education Service and of H/N No. 824/30, Abeaku-Lapaz, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Vida Opoku Ankumah with effect from 8th June, 2002. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

CHANGE OF DATE OF BIRTH

72. Miss Mary Shake Duku, a Nurse with Reg. No. 12869 of Ho Regional Hospital, P.O. Box MA 374, Ilu, wishes to state that her date of birth is 14th February, 1965 and not 14th February, 1955 with effect from 8th January, 2003. All documents bearing her former date of birth are still valid.